МИНИСТЕРСТВО НА ОБРАЗОВАНИЕТО, МЛАДЕЖТА И НАУКАТА
ЦЕНТЪР ЗА КОНТРОЛ И ОЦЕНКА НА КАЧЕСТВОТО НА ОБРАЗОВАНИЕТО

ТЕСТ ПО АНГЛИЙСКИ ЕЗИК ЗА VII КЛАС
LISTENING COMPREHENSION
TRANSCRIPT
Listening Comprehension
Text A.
Hey you! This is your carpet speaking! Hellooo! Hey, I get a lot of damage from you and
your family. The kids and the dog leave dirt all over me every day. I got some juice and coke
from your guests while you were having a party at the weekend. And last night your brother
left a pile of crisps under the table while he was watching the football match. Don’t you
think it is time to give me a good cleaning? Now pick up that phone and call Mister Cleaner.
I’ve seen them on TV a hundred times! They will clean any three carpets for 69.90, and any
hall for free. And if you call now, it will be 15 % cheaper. So come on! Give them a call at
nine- six- four- double o- double eight, and make my life a little easier.
Text B.
Hi Mum, it’s Ben again. As you know, today is my sixth day at the camp. Life here isn’t
exactly what I expected, but don’t worry about me. Yesterday we had to get up at five thirty.
I’ve already told you about that silly bird called Harry. Well, Harry woke us up very early.
We tidied up the rooms and had breakfast. Then we went fishing to the nearby lake. The
only thing I caught was an old shoe.
In the afternoon we went hiking. I thought this would be the sport for me. But then I found
out that my rucksack was too heavy and the nearest mountain was too high! So I don’t think
I’ll try again!
We started back to the camp, but soon it got completely dark.
You know I’m afraid of bears and the dark forest was really scary. I felt safe when we got
back and sat around the campfire. We had sausages and baked potatoes and we told ghost
stories. That was fun.
Well, tomorrow I am coming back home. I’ve learned that camping is not for me. That’s all
for now. See you tomorrow. Bye-bye.
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